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1. In this Act,-
(11) "Doard" shall mean the hoard of examiners aI'-
pointt':d under the authority of this Act;
(b) "Compressor plant" shall include the machinery and
equipment used for compressing or storing air Of
othcr gas undcr pressure when thc brake rating of
the motive power driving such machinery and
(:quipment exceeds 25 horse power, except when the
motive power is steam, in which case such machin-
ery and equipment shall form parr of a steam plant;
(c) "Fireman" shall mean a person who is the holder of
a certificate of qualification authorizing him to
perform the work and duties' prescribed by the
rcgulations relating to firemen;
(II) "Hoisting plant" shall include the machinery and
cquipment used for raising or lowering materials
except permanently installed freight and passenger
conveyances and except also when the motive
powcr for such machinery and equipment is an
internal combustion engine or electric motor of
25 horse power or less;
(e) "Horse power of an internal comhustion engine"
shall mean horse ]}Q\\,cr as calculated front the
following formula:
2
H,P. = (diaJlt, of cylinders i/l illches) X /l11IJ/ber of cylilUfers,
2.';
(j) "Horse power of a stationary ste:lnt plant" shall
llIPan horse powcr as C:llnrl:ucd from the followiug"
fonlllllor::
(;) nne horse power (·quals 15 !i(lll:lrC feel of
he:ltillg- surface '" return luhular boilers:
(ii) onl' horse power equals 12 square fee' of
h(':lIil11-: surf;Ln' '" 111lCrtl:llly /ired IlOilcrs;
• ·C. 2 ( ) (b). (·hap. 238.
(iii) on' hors
heating"
pow r cqU<J Is 1() squar' fecl of
urfac in waler luI ular boilers;
(j)
(iv) onc hor 'power quais the imput of 10 k.w.
hour in electric boil r ;
(g) "Inspeclor" hall mcan an officer of the I eparlmclll·'ll1.<I'CI ·!,,,·...
of Lahour;
(Ii) ., i\lini ler" hall mcan :'Ilinisl r of Labour; ";\111,,,1('1'.'"
(i) <'Operating engilleer" hall mean a per 011 \\"ho i a "O','(,l'ltllll::
1 I f 'fi f I·r.· I" Clll::lIlccr.'"10 der 0 a cer1l1cat 0 qua lIIcatl n allllOflzllIg'
him to operate an)' one or more of th kind of
plants defined in thi s ction;
"P rlable team plant" shall indue! 11 Sl am boil r"''''',,I,,101
an I the engil1 ,machinery and equipmenlllscd in ~\~':\"~ ..
connection therewith when such boiler i n t per-
manently atta hed to a solid base;
(k) ., tationary team plant" shall indud a steam "Stal "IPI;II";"
boiler or boil r and the engine, pumps, machin ry ~'I~',,,r~~..
and qui pm nl us d in c nncction therewith
whenever th horse power rating of the boiler or
I oilers combined exceed 25;
(I) "Tra tion team plant" hall in Judc a team ''Tr,'''U,,"
hoi leI' and lh' en~inc , machin 'ry and 'quipm lit ~~I~':"~~"
connectcd therewi th when such boiler and con-
nc tions are automotive. 1937, c. SS, . 2.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint lloor(1 r
a board of e.."aminers t b comp 'cd of either three or fiveCXOlllillcr".
competent and indcpendent operaling- eng-incers, olle of whom
. hall bc dcsigna tcd as thc hairman and cach of whom shall
]los, es th qualifica tins r qui I' d by the rcgula tiolls allt!
shall hold ffice durill£" plcasurc.
(2) The Lieutenant- overnor in Council may assign :lIch .\<Illlllll~'
xaminer , officer , in pe lor , clerk alld ser an ts of the ,lr~~.'·C
Department of Labour for the purpo es of the hoard a may
be deemed nece sary.
(3) The board on or beforc the 1st day of ~lay in cvcrY.\llIlI",1
year shall I' port ill wriling lo lhe 'j\linisl r with I' 'peet Or~')IlI:~,,::.ld.
thc fiscal y'ar cnding- on til I l day of i\larcl in lIeh year
shuwillg,-
(ll) the' numlwr of l'l'rlificatt's grantcd;
(b) lhe numb r of appli 'atioll for ccniflcat·, refu d
and t1'. call c for refu al;
2576 Chap. 238. Sec 2 (.1) (e).
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(c) the number of cenificates revoked. cancellcd or
suspended amI the causes therefor:
(ti) the amOllnt of fees received from applicants or holder:;
of cenificates:
(c) the Illlmbcr of plants registered during the year:
([) the amoullt of fL"Cs received from plant owners for
re~'isl ra t ion purposes;
(g) such other mailers as may be directed by the :\Iinister
or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(4) The board shall, subject 10 the regulations, have authori-
ty to administer and enforce this Act alld prescribe the subjects
ill which applican Is for cerl ifica tcs of qualificat ion as operating
l'ngillecrs alld firemen shall he examined and to provide for
and conduct such examinations and report thereon 10 the
:\lil1ister with its recommendation as to each appJicanl.
1937. c. 55, s. 3.
11 ..""1",1",, .. , :-J. 'rhe Licutenaill-Governor in Coullcil upon the recom-
mendation of the :\Iinister may make rcgulations,-
(a) prescribillj; the qualifications to be possessed hy
members of the board:
(b) establishing different classifications of operating
engineers and firemen alld defining the scope of
work and duties which may be performed by the
persons in each classification;
(G) prescribing the forms of certificates of qualification
for each classification of operating' engineers and
firemeTl and the qualifications to be possessed hy
applicants for such certificates;
«(I) the exalllillation of applicants for certificates and the
evidence to be furnished by them as to previoll~
training. experience. sobriety and character;
(c) prescribin).:" the fees payable upon examination alld
for l'ertificates of qualification; and
([) generally for Ihe belter carrying- Olll of the provisions





-J.. (I) On [he reCOlllmendation of the hoard and OIl
payml'llt of the fees pre!;cribcd by the regulations the i\'linistt'r
tIIay is!;uc a certificate of qualification as an operatil1~ eng-inccr
or fireman to an}" perSOll who is a British subject and who
has pnssL'{] till' cxamination prcscrihed hy the hoard. or 10 any
Sc.7(1). OI'E/C\TI 'G E1'\(~I~lml<:, Chap. 23', 2577
p r on who, In the opini n of the board. is the holdt'r of a
certificat of an quivalent rating issu d by th, prop r1~'
nstitut d authority in any oth r province of Canada.
(2) On th recommenoat iOll of the I arcl <nd Oil P< ym 'n t I.....u~ (Or
f 'b .1 b . h " ,'crl,ne"tcof the e pres n u y the r'g'ulallons • :\llIllster mayor pla11
issu to the wner of any kind of plant to whi h this Act rl'j,(islr'nl'oll.
applies a rtificate of r g-i ·tratioll.
(3) ubj ct to the r g-ulatiolls any ertificat may be ('allc'clla· .
revoked, 'ancelled or uspendetl b the :\lini.ter at an tim. :.~:.'~in~,lat~~:1
(4) Every p r.on wh th owner of a . tationary st am lnforn""''',,
{"roul plant
plant or compr ss r plant or a portabl steam plant shall owncr~.
furni h to the board, on a printed form. upplied by th board
n application h r for, complet information a to the h r. '
power of th plant and the pre. ure at whi h af ty valv s
on boil rs and tank' ar set t relieve pre' ure and 011 reccipt
of . uch information the :\Iinister may issue a certificate of
r gistration and any hallge made in the plant 'ub equ lit to
the i uing of uch certi fi ate shall b· reported to the board
within fifteen day of the making of such chang,
(5) Every p rson \\'ho i. th OWlI'r of <Ill illt'rnal com- Inl'orll,alll'l1
bustion enginc hall upply to the board upon r qm'st colllpi t, :\~1~'.'''"1
informati n a to the diametcr and numb r of cylinders in ~:;:.;1::~;,I'"''
llch engine. 1937, c. 55, _, 5,
5. ny p 'r. on who deem himself ag-g-ricved by a d 'cision -"IlJl"'c1 I"
of th board maya, p al therefrom to the \linister, UpOIl ~'(::~~I('r
glll1g llch noti a th \Iinister may pr s rib, and the~r(i:"l'~:d~
decision of th \Iinister shall b final. 1937, c. 55, s, 6.
U.-(l) The cerlifi CIte of qualifi ation shall at all (im'. beccrl,n"J1'"''
exp) d to \·i '\\' in the cng-in', omprcssol' or boil r room in ,:: ~~~c~.~p"'Cti
which th holder t her 'of i. cmplo ed, except in the ca. e of
a hoisting plant, traction team plant or portable . team
plant, when uch certificate hall I e carried upon th' p rson
of th operator.
(2) The certifi 'at of plant regi tration hall at all time 1'1a111
be xp cd to \'icw in thc nginc compre sor or boil I' rOOIll"l'rLllkatc.•
. , 1u It r:'\l)u ...ed
of thc plant. 101'ip\\,.
(3) Failure to comply with the provisions of ·ub.l.'ct ions I C"n,r-
and 2 shall primrl facie be "iet 'IlC' f th ' lack of qualifi 'al ion f-:~',f~"~~s "r
und 'r this Cl. ttJ37 , C. 5~, '.7,
7,-(1) \n nll'ml)l'r of till' hoard or, (Ill prc~entation of Plan!
authority ill writing' . igncd lJy Ih \1 inistcr. any in. pcnor ,"~p..r ,,,no
ma ntcr any premise \Vh I' in he ha. I' 'a on to bcli vc
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there is a plant of the kind mentioned in section 1 alld make
such inspection as Illay be neces!;""lry to determine whether
the provisions of this Act arc being complied with.
(2) Any person who interferes with or obstructs a member
of the board or all inspeclOr in the exercise of the powers
cmden'ed upon him shall incur a penalty of not 'less than 510
and not exceeding 5100.
(3) Any persoll impersonalinJ,:' another and presenting
himself for examination under a false Ilallle in order to obtain
a certificate for a persall other thall himself, shall incur a
penalty of not less than $50 and not cxcet."(ling 5200. 1<)37,
c. 55, s. 8.
S.-(I) No person other than an oper,llinl-: cll.'.:int.'Cr
perform lhe work or duties of an opera ling enginccr.
(2) No persoll olher than an operalini{ engineer or a fireman
shall perform the work or duties of a fireman.
(3) No operating etlj{ineer or fireman lllay perform work
or duties which arc Jlot authorized by the scope of his certi-
ficate of qualification .
(4) No person whose certificate of qualification has bccn
cancelled or sllspended may after callcellat ion ur durillg
sllspension perform lhe \\'ork or duties of an operating enginccr
or fireman.
(5) Nu person may empluy or permit any perSOll who is
not an operating engineer or fireman, 10 perform the work
or duties of an opcr:'lling- engineer or fireman, as the casc
may be, or any person who is an ol>craling engineer or fireman
to perform any work or duties which are not authorized by
Ihc scope of his certificale of qualification.
(6) If for allY reason other Ihan dismissal all opcr:'llinf,:
engineer or fireman is abscnt from his duties without having
given his employer not ler.s than SCven days' notice of his
intended absence his duties may be performed by any person
fur a period nul exceeding seven days. 1937, c. 55, s. 9.
9. This Act shall Ilot apply 10,-
(II) workn1l'1l acting undrl" the p,'r""nal direclion anrl
~lIp('l"\"i~ioll llf an operal illg ellginpcr who is act ually
in charge of a stationary steam plane. compres.'>Or
plant, portable steam plant Of traction sleam plant
or to workmen engaged in installing, setting up or
Se . 11. I'ERATIN(; E 'r.INEEJIS. Chap. 23R. 2579
If'. 1ing a :tationary steam phnt, compr's.<;or planl,
portabl' steam plant or traction . t 'am planl,
provid('d, however, that such exception. shall 1I0t
p"rmit the op"ration of hoisting plants by any
pcrson 01 her than an operating- eng-in 'cr;
(b) winze hoist: and 'haft hoi 1 in mine;
(r) st am plants while used in farming operations as
distin~uish d fr m horticultural perations;
(d) locomotive op rating on a chart I' d railroad;
(e) any kind of team pl:1nt situated 011 a vessel fioatin"
011 navigable waters whi! such plant is not adjac lit
to the sh 1". 1937, '.55, s. 10.
10.-(1) Eery p rson \\'ho contraven 5 any of th, pro- I' ""It,..,.
vi i ns of this Act or of th regularion hall b g-lliity of 3n
ffence and shall, where no other p nalty i provided, be
liable to a fin of not Ie than 25 and not exceeding S50.
(2) The penalt ie provided by rh is Act shall be recoverable Recov.. ,'.v
d TI S C ·' A n?7·5 <If "ell"ILI"~,lin r Ie umlllary oll1JtclwllS . cl. I ;/,l , .::> • s. 11. Hev. Slat.
(', I :~fj.
11. The fees collected hall be remitted to the Board and F....~ p,,~'nlole
1 · I f h II ) d II I til I,oanl.every c 1 que In re peet t lereO : a )e Ina e paya ) e 10 lIe
Trea,ur r of Ontario. 1937, c. 5S, 5.12.
